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120 Dozen New
Shirt Waists

The cleanest and moat beautiful line of Waists ever put
n exhibition in this city.

- Cnln ibu' lilui
(1 (MMl III. III? MM uur

See Display

$10,000 worth of New Goods now on exhibition.
Everything New.

ujuur kmiuluniui iiiuo.
Odd Fellows' Temple.
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TRANSFERS OF REALTY.

MlHn Deed! A(tureitlinK Mora Than
Twenty-fou- r Thousand DoUara.

Onnnty Recorder 3, W. Moloney 'lur-
ing last placed on record nine-
teen deeds in which the afgregel n- -

Jafcra'""'- - wore fS4,BK).4t). Ileal
(flpt)' rnortgaaei, four iii Dumber, nc- -

HiikI fis.Miio, mill aatlifactloni of
Hrt(.'iii!i' were (11, MM). 7. Hix

Bttcls lile.l Willi the eolintv clerk
ejrc (or a total of $2H!lfl. Tilt' .1 Is

ed were :

BT. 1'. Iicfreece et ux to K. I.. Bar- -

' ' i n t'r i ii ij
J. I . alliirVlllllU '. ll In w. .1. i nr- -

lull tiled ..I ..til IM IO .. J a.
1

T. F. II ward to W. .1. Furnish,

Vt. ,1. lurnish et ux t.. II. I'. Uenii,

1 I n a, I I 4.1 a ifi a mil i ,111111 u. mi m , i r -

pint. I IL.V), lot I t.liHk I rkmli.
h mi - .... i. ... I ri it., i

1H ft't't "It Hulltll fill) lutH 2
K I I KOI.

t vii Whic i r to VA .1

LmImI. annul ....I ....i i ...i- -

hw 4 Her .III ti J h r 2 e.

nr. sw sec tp fi ii r IU) e,
F.J. I'. Perry et ux to i ;. o. Sclineiin l,

Bl'Oii. DM II 4 sec 11 tli ti n r ft e.
! Ilutler et ux to W. .1. Kuriiish,

wl4 and nw l. sec 112 tp L' ii r tl'i

I'liited States to S. Kstes.

am- -

nirn.

John
At.-ht- . sw'4 sec 3(1 tp ii r 32 e.

Klora Armstrong et vir to Ada A
ilcox, 36, tract in sec VI tp 5 n r lift

,
ul in Kinney to Harry K
nw s sec 14 lii I p r ,11 r.

111. I.. Mcl-.lro- p. V. J. & J W.
fll'50, svv ' sec :',ri ti ii r .'!'.' e

lllUN. W. I'.stes to I'eter Illlliseli,
10, Me .4 we llo, HW L4 sec ltd tp 1! Ii

tinted State to Ii. 1". M'mkJv,
nut, Be'a lie1., . sei. see 11 tp 2
su e.

Hi II. I lau-o- ii et ii x t" Snriili M

Hfrton w. lots B to g biopl 2'.' otsK: 5 and 15 to 111 hlock IB, lots to
Block V Kreowuter.
bbBS 1. Mtu MC Harry E.
Bhrner, $4i40, nu'j ne'4 sc. 2,

k -- w se'4 hwIj Hl4 m-- see 20
Wk ii i.

How k Thill
k'f eft' Oni Hundred 111111111. I., .01 l,ir

H.l Hi IlltlOTll tliHt inlilnil Is aiifad h
ll1. r.iNrrh Cum.

F J rilKXEl 4 CH . Trims Tllledu, 11

a. ihu anil ir.lmicil. hat,- known F ' ( lie
fur the I..I illteun yir. .ml Is llcvr hln

leetly it., In nil hit. lues, ir.ii.itei Ion
Iiiihic i.lly .hlc lu .rr mil miiv iiIiIIk.

). ma. I. h llielr linn
W.i .'. III

WIiiiIpmIc lirnijiiil. Tnluiln, Ohio.
H .U.HIMI K l.v - in .1 Mahvi.n.

tVhiilK.iili liriiKKl.is Ttil. it,, "hie
,11 ' I'.Urrh I illc I. ink. llilurunllv hi !

dlri-ctl- 1111 ihu uiel iiiiictiub surlNi'un
.lcm I'rnc 7.s s I. ollli mi l ny

I" Ii Mi. ll... III'.'' Family Pilla are thu L.

A Gigantic Undertaking.
Np: 111 the present century hu. any

thinij .'renter important r maatOl
Bkaeu iinilertaktoi lliiiu

tuw Jfteverv house of u irul citv in
nw dm This has recently Iweii done

SBBjpidel ih i.i wrk was
BBHkttriuteinleil by Mr. Huh Cork

and it re, ut id t wo mm it h of Ins time
to niaki un preliiuiiiary urrannenient .

Oa the daj of isitatioii. which w us
WaaUoKton'. birtbday neorly 10,000
viaitofe started out, two hy two taking
a ceiietis of the city in the ii.teieM of
Bundle hool work. Kverv church in

Hfew eit was Iotoraatad The aborob
Bntereoi ol the pie war deter
milled and those who not atteml
any lurch regularly were invttetl to

lid the church of their own choice.
visitation of u million and u

at

e nave
ATI fill fns a atAll III V I 4b. IV I.' KM

75c.
. . . ,

only ....
$2.60.

Jewel lHuniker Optician

Ol IVV 1 Vtiin..

c AKent for Peudletoa

tt'lll tnitimr.lioo Tlliu tlllll'il'lX

in Window.

iiiu iiieiiiv i.iaji i uuuuu j u.

quarter of iieoplc liy voluntary nervier
in one tiny in un undcrtHkini. of
triKBiitic ironort ioiiH. Systematic

house visitation in one
of the ngeiieieH of the International
Sunday school convention, to which
our own state nrgnnixatioii - auxiliary.
This is the IfMH that (fives us our
Uniform Lesson System ami nearly nil
of the improvements in Siiudav school
work and management which has come
into prominence in tin-las- t forty years.

Rad Hot from the Oun
Wan the hall that hit G B. Steadman, of
Newark, Mlrh , In tin- - Civil war. It
canned horrible uleeni tl at 110 treatment
helped lor 2 ye ir.. Then lluckleu's Ar
nl a Salve cured I111.1. I urea cut, hrulie,
hum-- , hill, feloua. corns skin ertip
tloni. Bent pile cure in earth. 25c a box.
Cure froar.hteed. Sold by Tallman i
( n., driiKgiHts.

Arrival! at the Hotel Pvidlaton.
n C Hervey, llllllnes.
(' Karnes, Portland
II Maok, Sumpter.
I,' M Forttoroolt, Salt Lake.
(!..o BnthlHine, Suit Lake.
John Hen, St Paul.
J W OjMMi Portland.
.1 .A Allison, Portland.
J (' MacKinnon, Portland.
I, Ounnlngmbm, BpokMM,
Ben Sinslieimcr, Port land.
J M Spence ami wife, citv.

.1 Hall, Spokane.
S S Gill, Ssikane.
ieo Miiiilvery, SMikane.

W t Corey, BpokMM
Phil Joseph, San I rancisco.
J A Looked, PortUod.
C D Wl ler. Walla Walla.
(' It Knox, San Prune iem.
.1 T Kinir, Spokane.
W (' Smith. San I'ra.icisco.
A ( ' Stull, San l'runciseo.
(' M Smith, Sun Pranciwo.

i K l.atnli, Sairinaw, Mich.
K v Hovt, Portlaod.
( i I) iaf ley, Portland.
W R Qloodionlnt, Portland.
H Honlev, Weston.
II I! Nelson. Weston.
S 11 l rv, Italles.
W T Bodloy, Colfax.
BTichnor, Haker City.
Win Halm, Obioajo.
W 1 Fleeter, Spokane,
(ieo T Stevens, Spokune.
I. K Pearson, Portland.
P K Hunsiieker, Portland.
I. Howard, Portland.
C II Hull. Portland.
C M (indium. Portland.
.1 ( lohn. Sun Francisco.
C M Hastings. Portland.

Working eight and Day.
The buslt-s- t aud mwhtiest iittle thiug

that ever wan male h Dr. XUig'i Mew
Life Tills Key pll U a U(jar-- t oatetl
alnhiile ol health, tint change, weakuea.
Into strength, htl-t,si- ic Into energy,
brain fav Into mental power. They re
wonderful In building. ut the health.
Only Vt per box. Sold by Tallumn & Co.

To Make Room for New Goedi,
You cun buy for cash the m xt !W

days, cirs't, aewiiiK niaeliiiiee, lace
curtains, pmt MOT. -- "I'l jdllows,
iiietureH, matting, etc., very cheap.
1; .M. of earjsl less than coet,
wallpaper half price. Oppoftoolty of a
life time. JESSE FAILING .

CASTORIA
Baarathe .ign.iuicuf Cu.. H. Tl
In ur fur more tliau thirty year., and

74 Xt4 rum ifew Alwuji JvngtL

omce Moved.
N unOrwlall & Ii...- - hae iQTafl their

trunsfer ollice from Main stn--t- , to the
old ttates Laumlry building, corner of
Webb and tiottoOW -- Ireets Tele-
phone No. 4 will cutt:h them.

ajnat la hhlohv
A grami ohi remedy for (lough, '

Golds Bnd I'oiisiiinpiion ; need through
Hie worm lor hull a nentury, lias ouretl

sumplinii and relieved many in ad
, ti iced stugee. If you are sutisliud
with the results we will refund voui
money, Prior Ha, 6e wd 1. Brock
& MoConuM,

For Sale Cheap.
A cottage mi lot 14 hlock 2U4 Iteaerve

addition to Pentlleton.
KICHAKI) LAMBKKCHT.

Moki tea cures sick
beadaebe, indigestion and constipa-
tion A delightful herb tlri.-ik- . Re- -

vat all eruptions of the skin, pro-

ducing u period complexion, or money
26c and 50c. For sale-- by

Bris k A McCuina

Court Street

Don't le foolish and pay a tancy price for package cofifte
WUep you can buy Uuase 6t Sinboru'si bulk cofiree at the
same price It gpew futthei ud m4kes a better cup.
Qpce tried always used.

CHAS. R0HRMANN,

THE WISTON NEIf.MROR HOOP.

Stoek Horaei Sold Beef Cattle Pur-ehai-

Chureh Will Not Be Moved.
The Kast is Indatbtad to

the Weston lifaiier for the following
new :

Mr. Harriett Greer ha gone to
Lebanon to attend the funeral of the
late Mr. Jane Kee, whoee death 00--i

urreil there on the 24th int.
A lx nt H head of toek horse Ndong-in- g

to the W. M. Steen etatt vert
sold at auction at Athena Saturday.
They brought from 2.50 to S0 earn,
according to use. sire and condition.

K. .1. Van Winkle is engaged in
writing a hietory of the E. O. S. N. S.
at Weston from its in 1SS."

until 1S!W. He has lately been bnay
wrathcring tlata for !be purpose.

Among hi recent jmrcbaee, K.
Harru. the Walla Walla buyer,
secured 4t) head of beef ami Mock cattle
from Trajan Tucker, near town.
Smaller bunches were bought from
Heveral other linrite at Weston and
Athena.

M. .1. 0am eT, mentiontsl a a candi- -

date for the republican hcriff nouiinu
Hon, was up from Pendleton Tucsdav

with Weston republicans
Mr. Cnrncv served as tlenutv uniler .lis
llouner, ami is well known throughout
the conntv.

I. I.. --"Vinnon, a leatling prohibi
tionist of Milton. states that this part
will organize for the campaign in
Orion Counties, rmattlhi.
and will trv to nut complete tickets m
the Held.

Sum Beimer, it is reported bv letter.
will lie home from North Carolina
als.nt March 20 next with a fair "tar-
heel" for a bride. A dont ti or inort
young men, wishing to settle in the
west, will accompany him to Oregon,
and will M doubt be nutated IBM
fall in Umatilla conntv harvest fields

John l. McMillan, a prominent
mining man ol Spokane ami Kossiainl
lost his life at Simkane I ritlav throiigl
a singular accident. He was in tin
act of draw ing a pistol from his isicket

hand to lits ow ner, w hen in sum
manner the weapon exploded, the hull
penetrating hi Ixulv. Mr. McMillan
wit. an olil-tim- e Irieml ami mining
partner of H. Nan Buren, of Weton.

rhe remains of Mrs. ptacee liols rts
agl 40 year, whoee death occurret
reeentlv in Morrow conntv, were In
torred I hursdav in th iiielerv at
Weston. where her parents elevii.
Mrs. Huberts formerlv residtsl in Wes
ton, and was known ns an intellectual
and estimable woman. Her brother.
William Beckett, a prominent cit ren
ol Morrow conntv, i a member of tin
Masonic fraternity, which assist,"! u,
the funeral.

A proportion to move the MetlnsliKt
hurch building from Onisc creek t

Iry creek hu la-e- abnndomsl, on the
promise of Coiihc creek peoide to sun-por- t

a iireacher, "linaueiallv, inorull
mid otherwie." the ot herw ie no iloiibt
referring to ytdlow-legge- thickens.
It was left to the Istiple whether
wtirslnii slinuM In coliillictist hy the
Methodist or United Brethren denom
ination, and they decided in favor of
the latter. A Sunday has been
rgnnmsl, ami service will U regu

larly conducted.

SUITS ll n

John Bowman Sues John Endaoott Jimil
Taylor and Henrietta Milling Co.

John llowmun bus tiled suit against
lobl W. Llltlecott et ill to secure the
luyinent of a balance of 78,0S. which
ie claims is due him on a bill of

$115M :t:t for service rentlen-t- l the said
Icfciiilant in the erection of a frame
lwell ing house. The complaint states
that the plaintiff ha is-e- put to
grent trouble ami expense in endeavor
ing to collect the amount due him. ami
asks that he In-- allowed a further sum
d 2x..Vi for utiornevs laea, etc. T. G.
llniley represents BOWflMUl as attorm v

ill I he case.
James Tuvlor et al have tiled com

plaint against J. II, k it i t al
through their attorney L. B. BaadaV,
The plaintiffs pray that defendant he
njollied, restraint-- and inhibited

from further proceisling with the for- -
loeiug of a certain mortgage on the

Henrietta mercantile and milling com-- I

in ii V' . which pluintiffH claim is a fraud
and was coiicM tcd for the expre pur- -

of tlefratitling the said plan, lift
nit of uioiiiee they, a sliareholih-r- in
lie is n. puny , are eutilletl to.

The ooinpluint allege that on Octo-te- r

13, IH1M, the sulil ilefemluntM, a
inliers of the hoard of director, ami

again. I the protests of tl tber direc-
tors, borrowed 112,275.50 and gave us
aeciirity a proiuiaeory note sccurtsl by
mortgage. The company i iesseil
of personal propattV to a considerable
amount, and Kiaintit, as manager,

by the board of directors to
aell the same anil aiih the proceeil.
pay up the debts of the company. This
the plaintiffs claim be refiiae-- J to do
and a u the holders of
Hit mortgage have commenced proeetsl-in- g

ti fonilose. The complaint
allege. tlut the defendants hail
schemed this for the pur pose, a statitl,
of tlefrauding the nlaintiff out ol their
share of the earning of the corpora-
tion. Some fl ..ii is involved in the
suit.

GATMBRINO THBM IN.

Dog Owners Mutt Secure Lleonsea
Lo. Their Pat.

The city othcials are now busy at-
tending to the gathering up of tin
numerous dogs that infest the city.
Out of aeveral hundred there an- pro),
ably Hot iimre than a third that any
license - paid on. There ir between
VI and 1" owner who usually puy
the liceii-- e iiiisised, the balance pay-
ing BjO ulleiition to the matter and
allow iheir dogs to run at larue 'I he.

u great iiul.aiit and the otticcr
proisiae to put a atop to it. Several
parties who huve missed their thgs the
last few duys have ftiiind them at the

to take them out were comiM-Hi-- t.
seen re a license and have them lagged.
Quite a little kicking is being done,
but the Dith ers are tirin and are strictly
enforcing the luw. There are now
something over thirty licensee issued
and they are coming iu very fast.

kiSPOBB TUB POLICE COUNT.

Two "Vega" Beeelve Attention Prom Mia
Moner Thll Morning.

George Johnson, suijed to be of
unsound mind, was arrested Sunday
night and place, in the eit) juil. He
was brought e Judge Boum thir
morning ami slated t liut in- was on hi.
Way to PoeBtello. Idaho, but that he
was taken Middeiily III and staid over
here to ii -- lie claimed he was at-
tackedI with i fever which made him
light beaded and that be was not aware
that he was acting strangely or ill a

manner On pf prouii.t to

liberty.
Pshi) i 'l PtnU-ll- he woe given

Thoiiius O'Brien was given five davs
for vagrancy ami begging on the
streets. O'Brien ; a cripple am! has
tin(y lie.t-1- tp town H short t line. He Is
U uiosf ueMUtent laiggar and siicceetletl
In making no end of a iiulaauoe uf hiiu-ee-

Where Lafayetu Is Burled.
'We visited the Convent du Sacre- -

Coeur, iu the Hue de I'n pi..--, where

iniiliiiierabl, case of iiudnieiit con.cily isjuntl and being i it ted

not

jitively

reluuded.

i

OrtaoniRn

inception

consulting

including

coiiseipience

Lafayette is buried," write "Edith
from Paris to the March Ladies' Home
Journal "Here bird of paage,
like ourselves, aeldom come. At the
and ef a rosegrown gnruen i a little
cemetery w here lHan-r- s of some of the
ohlet name ill France lie buritsl.
Niot onU deeemlant of those who
tlie,! on the guillotine are eligible to a
grave there, ami in one corner, in tin
shallow of the great wall, are the
grave of afavettc and his wife. Be
rand tin tirt. cemetery is a neeoiuf
w here the Issiiea of thirteen hundred
aristocratic victim of the revolution
were buried."

SWEETS ARE NEEDED.

Fifty Ton of Candy Shipped to Soldier
in the Philippine..

Fifty tons of candy have been sent to
the soldiers in the Philippine island
bv the coinmiseary department of tin
army during the last three months, and
large amount t" 'Ih' soldier iu Cuba
anil Puerto KirO. This is done upon
Hie udx If' til (tie liieilicul as well as
the line officer of the army, lscaue it
is a physiological fact that in the
tropics a mislerati consumption of CO."
leclionery promotes health ami
BBtiaMoi a natural and not iinliealthful
craving ot the stomach. Catnlv

turnishtsl to the 1'nited States
army although it is commonly
ustsi as a ration by the Itritish ami
French trta in the tropics.

The larger part of the bipineiit ar,
chocolate creams and lemon and other
acidulated drop, which lire hernut

sealetl in OOe-poU- tins of oval
abapa to lit the Pocket of a soldier's
Uniterm. The candy is nianulacturetl
iu New York especinlly tor the com-

missary department and i little more
than sugar and lemon or lime puce
IT.e misturc of sweets ami acids in
that form is mil only more tasteful to
I he palate but healthful to t he stomach

SENAT0K SIMON'S BILL.

To Allow the Cutting of Timber on
Mineral I. suds.

Senator Simon is the father of a bill
before the l ulled Mates senate thai
will DORBrit the cutting of timber upon
all reserved, mineral lands in Call
lorina, Oregon and Washington. This
lull provide that im one but citiens
of the I'liited States or Isuia title resi-
dent of the itutc named or ol otlnr
mineral districts will Is- - permitted to
cut such timber, and it may only In
taken for building, agricultural, nuii
mg or other domestic porpoaea, The
land BBOM which this limber may t

must Is1 subject toentrt only under
tin nUaOTOj laws. The cutting of tin
tllnls-- r shall be done under -- ucli rules
and regulations a- - the secretary ol the
interior may prescrils- lor the protec-
tion of the timls-- and the undcrgrow Hi
growing Umiu such hind. The bill also

ciully prescribes that it- - proviaioDl
-- hall not upplv to railroad corpora-
tions. The committee mi mines ami
mining are now considering the
measure.

An Oyster Supper for tha Church.
I For an oyster supper lor the church
or Sunday sclusd the menu is usually
coiiiisisetl entirely ot ost,.rs or btiibsl.
lowed or panned chicken in, i In

lerved as the main dish. Haw
ivsters, broiled oyaten, fried ovaten

ami kaekobbed oysteri are the tiishes
most to Ik' desired. II raw oyaten and
reamed oyster- - are served, chicken

may lollow, with mayonnaise oi
elery. The meal would close with

collet-- , cheese ami toasted witters.
Sweets are seldom served at an oyster
or fish supper. Ma'cli Ladles' Holm
Journal.

Tom Johnson's Plattorm.
Toui I .. Jobiisi hi say -

What an- the restrictions ami the
ss-cia- l privileges against which com
merce ami industry imw struggle so
vigorously'.' There ure man v ol them,
but sulstuiiitally all may, ( think, B0
group, d. Ill the inverse order ol I lit -

irtanee, in tin- - following live classes:
1 ate lit lnomiH,lles,
Municipal monopolies,
Transportation nimoiliee,
Taxation monoilies,
I. and luollojsily.

The Struggle for Gold.
I he Hank of I rnlico refuseil tn ullow

any gold to ccumj its clutches when
Lligland wanted some awfullv bad
awhile ago, but was coiuia lied to raisi
ns interest rate to 4' s r cent to pro
ne! ii- - money ami it exchange rate

ut of sight. And at the same tune
Germany sent her National bank rule

7 cent, ami it stands ul 5'u H r
cent tod. iv

Republican League.
In uccorduiice with a resolution of

the executive committee, the Twelfth
on v eni ion of the uational repiiblieau
eague is calletl to meet in the city of

St, Haul, Tuesday. July 17. HUM. La. h
shall U- - entitled to one vote

Alternate delegate! will in- entitled to
iu the convention hall, with

their resiM-ctiv- delegations.

Tou Try It.
ll Shiloh's Cough ami Consiimiitiou

Cure, which is sold for the small price
ol 25c, 50c ami fl. diss not cure tuke
DM bottle buck uml we will refund
your money. Sold lor over fifty year
on this guarantee price 25c uiel 'Sic
tirock tV Mi t in., is

The Way to Go.
The shortest tpin kt st ami bmrMBS

route to all is, int east, north or south
is via the o. n ,v, N. aud ooaaeotlug
urns. Full lofonuotioil cheerfully
given at the 0. K. A V depot,

Y. F. VVAMSLEV, Agent

Acker's dyspepsia tablet are sold
on a sjsitivc guurautee. ('ure. t

burn, raising of the ftsl, distress
aiter eating or any form of oyopopolo.
One little tablet gnes iinined i.ile re-

lict. 25c and Mb! For sale by Brock
fc I ' ,,

Joseph Ell

Tlio Loading....

Harness and Saddle
Manufacturer of
Eastern Oregon.

717 nolo aUoot. Poodlotoo, Or.

GREAT SCHEME FOR ASSESSORS.

Manner In Whleh The May Get al Real
Assessment Values

For the benefit of tin- assessor of
Oregon who are now trying to -- olo Hit
problem of eipiitable aseeaamoBitOi the
follow ing storv is printed:

The president of the big steel noOV
pOtiy paced to and fro 111 his library
ami ever ami anon he mopped hi
nrovv lie cluiictl like a tiger that was
weary of its cage, he hit his nulls.
ami fie mOttOTVa things Ibut must not
Is- - printed. When Ins vv ift came iu
at last he was almost foaming at tin
mouth, and. frightened half to death,
he excliiinitsl

"Why, thirling, what is the matter?
re von 1117

"III I" he Ihnndred: "ill I Ifodaa,
ill not the word, I'm sick! DM
you ee that man who was here 11 lew
momenta ug" Well, he gave me to
understand when he came iu that he
wa the representative of a syndicate,
who hud been Rani hero to find out
what I would sell for !"

"Yes," she urged, "anil you gave
him a price?"

"1 did I offered to let mv interests
go for 2.S.000.(HH "

"A prctlv fair price," she said
"1 don't deny that. But wail. He

asked me it 1 really eonsidcrtsl my
share worth the sum I asktsl for it. I

assured him I did. I gave him llgures
to prove that my estimate was not tts
nign. ami he put them ilown in it
ls.ok.'

"Well, what hflpftttOrl then'.'" she
asked, as tin- - magnate sank among
some cushion and ODVOTOd hi face
with hi- - hniiils. "Pitt he accept vmir
offer o readily that roe think von
might have got $10,000,000 OT 115.000,.
000 mote?"

"No." groaned the unfortunate
man, "he confessed then that he was
t In- tax uswssor !"

Many a Lovar
lias turned with disgust from an

otherw ise lovable girl w itb an offensive
breath. Karl's Clover Hunt Tea
purities the breath by its action OB the
bowels, etc., us nothing else will.
Sold for years on absolute guarantee,
Prior, He ami ."sic. Hrts'k A MeOomoBi

School Fund Money.
The 00,000 used by Whiteside in his

ax pi am re in Hu- Clark ease before the
Montana legislature uml which was
taken to Washington when the hearing
in that ease was begun by the senate
committee mi elections ami has been
held by it ever since. has been returned
to State Treasurer Collins of Montana
I'lit- money was taken to Washington
for tin- - pu prose of Identification and for
any other use to which it might be init
by the committee. Concluding that
the fund could ! no longer used, it
was turned over to Collins. The money
will Im- held by the treasurer for live
years ami if iu the meanwhile it is not
claimed hy anyone, it will lie convert)!
into the state sclustl fund.

"ivr-i'- v are apd pro. per " II roe take HoaeVi
f.ltlifiillv f.r si mala, all

ts.tis, eruption, arepatela, u win curt- reOt
m

Bor Sale Cheap.
ieyen-rtsii- n bouse and three lots.

11 ice loflOtion, I m pi r. at Oliver A Co 'l
grocery, Main slr.el, PendlOBMI, Ore

Weak
Children

How sad it is to see weak
children- - boys and jjirls who
are pale and thin. They can-

not enjoy the sports of child-

hood, neither are they able
to profit by school life. They
are indeed to be pitied. But
there is hope for them.

has helped such children for
over a quarter of a century.

Your doctor will tell you It i both
food and medicine to them. They
begin to pick up at once under it
me. Their color improve, the fleih
become more firm, the weijfjtt
Increaau and all the full life and
vigor of childhood returns again.

At .11 ilru.ft.t. , lot .lid Si uu.
Si HI A, In .VV ...I. ., . ,b

H. Kopittke
For Ice,

Wood,
Brick,
Sand.

Wholesale agent for Schltu Mil
waukee Beer In bottlee aud on
draught.

Building Essentials

from iniuta aud Uoorlntr to it uir. ...Ii
and blind., lu fact everything toeoiu.
pi.-i- in.- - luosi uiagulflceut mansion to
tho smallest house from cellar to garret,
BOB he purchased cheaper, better aud
tore satUfra tory In every way from our

yard than It can Le procured fmm any
0I.1, , 111 I', n.ll.-l,,,- it, ,11,1..,. ....I
tractors will farther their own Int. i.-- u
uv geiuiig our estimates before buying
ei.e where.

Oregon Lumber Yard

New Things

Cold Cotton Coverts
Ginghams
White Goods
Percales
Laces and Embroideries

AkchIn Huttcrkk'.H Pattern.

Our Bargain Counter...
On it we hitvc placed a lot of odds nntl etuis in

(Itoxls, Hooks ami DottSi Kvery article on it ia o
rare bargain.

7 i.S Main Sticct.

him
MANHOOD

Vltill. r.(liM ..f n I .F3 onn nr iiiK'Mm rule
Bjiitneeam t
al"(' all liaMBj. hr ih V r ularlil

iwtvM iu M. 1.. hint ninl ml Him

lliatiilliiarltrlMtt V nrlrm - o ml eaamojl an

I'll rnu lull k "f Imrffr, w hhh If Do I rhrrfe
iivt-r- turn hi.iii.-- Nntl Un- mlitury

HU I 1 o at not tt ,. ot u in
I tin t t in Adilii.-t- mt tirril iV later tore.(t lll'l Nl. I'ii- tuny knoMii rtMIt1j . or.-

timritMH-- mv. ii mot in nirio Iff ImiBi tl
Mbjii I fr run. m i In iilur uml irvtinioni .

la NI.lllMAI.lii., l .U
POB MAI.K un TatVXLM an . O.,

100 Per
Ia ft rmvnt lut( filntf

mk ii

Cent. Hatched.

PETALLMA
INCIBAT0RS.

Till linv'lllntv luiH li'- - "
s. In',. iHTfis-tio- ii mil Is, .luiii.sl

air uml moisture have- Iss-- n iro..--
, .,1, ,.ll,i I ll,iil' v, in. 1,1 W.i (Ml,

(ut Ml. by W. I). Kit 11 .nod , CO.

Hotel Pendleton
E. rlOORB, Proprietor

Strictly flrat-claa- a

5ubatantUI
Comfort.... V&nmm4lU

I ..ell. 01 Culslnc.

Kvery
Modern Jm
ConveuteiKe

Best Hotel in
Kaxellent --.ample

AMfiKICAN PLAN.

M (Ki per Day and Upwards

Watea to Haatero Oregoa
tuurlata anil .uiniiicicuu travciera.

W UVtKS,

The Blue Front

RESTORED - Vrffr-fa-

h till Hd lrtM. tl N.e. V.MI of nil
mm I.) qatthi el I ii 'a.

horror) of mtrtM v H I'lMIII ..,n- - t.

oiiiani of ml Uiihii UU n. I l"llaCMK airvihiUi.
, mnu u) P. r.rnl mrr nihir. with rrmkoillv

-- Ill t itM hj fttlil aes,Uni.olailaV A
uul rffwl ft nt on ot mm- a isj fur aV4

BM HMoHftii FiftiK:iVo, C'ftl.

his, I'KNui.i ion. iuih.hn

J.

onnteit In v ni. h U.rrt wcrn . inr 4tU IrlftU thft
twi luu per cftftL ui itfoftftM with

ir.ils.1 to Im a ab- -

The rwiil.tl m , f heat.
s.rf. -i tmuurti.. siik

Imiykt ! aunugu. I im

(live ( . a Trial.

Service

1-
- IrM BY Kates

Wz t. 00
I'er lav

Eastern Oregon
Kooma la v , o. n

l looat Not el

In tbe Fatllk
Nortkwa

people vlaltlaa forttoaMI. HeoOMuortore
n. V. tKUW CK, MOaMMIOr.

Shoa-t-a, Feed, eic

i Mkf aWLBaaaaaaa- 9'aaaaWlieil.aaa A

"""WoroaL? ftT ObV jTfJNPTr' aP' psS" W iH

THE PORTLAND
I'OHThANl), OHKOON.

SpccUl
fur

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread u&e Byera' Beat tfloui. it rook first
premium at the CbicaMo World'a V'U, over all cojmpoti-tio- u,

and gives excelleut MtUikctiou w be i ever used
Bvery Hack ia guaranteed- - We have tbe beat Steam
Rolled Barley, Seed Hyc aud Beardleas Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
S. Prop.

Wrllle-

nid

Brta,


